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FREE TRIAL
TREATMENT
We offer to every snfferine
mm an FREETRIAL TREATMENT

Also our book
We are bouud to convinco suf

ferlnghumanltywbatcnu be
done forlbelrrellef and per¬

fect restoration to strength
and vlrorki AVe make weak men strongT7Fanrt strong men stronger

weakness Blood Poison RbeumatlsmStomaclu Liver Kiduej Bladder and all Constitutionalandlnherlteddleeasesqulckly end safely curedTwenty jears personal experience in thetreatment of diseases and weaknesses peculiar tomen has made It possible for us to have successwhere all others have failed
This wo want to prove to your own satisfac¬

tion by sending you at once by mail a
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
5JfS exaet rae and with Hoar valuable

In Uii loot th UBictrfwUl Hod a rtorehouM of Inowledre ant tdviM si la how
cj emn bencccrnllj eurcd at home
rime nsaionce Mate plMlnlr yourdlQtuItj

UK JOS IISTEK COza Finn Are o-- Chicago ill

BLOOD POISON
j FOR MORE THAH TWENTY YEARS

m

absolutely

illustrated

we have made the cure of blood poison a E
specialty Frimaryiecondary or Tertiary
BloodPolsonPermanentlyCured You can
be treated at heme under same guaranty
Capital 500000 we solicit the most obstl
esterases If you have exhausted the old
methods of treatment and still have aches
and Cains Munna Patches In Mouth Snr
Throat Pimples Copper Colored Spots
Ulcere on any part of the body Hair or
Eyebrows falling out write for Droofs of
cures 100 page Book Free

COOK REMEDY CO
I486 ESSTATESTCHICAG0USA

VJi

in a
UNDER THE FOOD AND DRUO ACT

JUNE 30 1906 SERIAL No 2556
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If you have a stubborn case of Constipation
Rheumatism Kidney or Stomach Trouble or
if you feel bad in any way try Pure Herb
Tablets They are a woDdcrful treatment for
the digestive system They strike at tho
root and cause of the disease In most peoplo
Uric Acid is Present in the blood Gradually

as they grow older and by lodg ¬

ing in various organs of the body it causes
disease The blood grows old and impure
thus undermining the strongest constitution

AGENTS WANTED Net Druorists Main St Ohio

r orn Alert Mods tbe Whole

Line

The Stonrmnn Ilnlil
A G McMillln Hartford X T be-

longed
¬

to the 2d 2C Y Cav and was
much Interested In the account of the
Stoneman raid He took iart in that
under Col and has never
seen any of that movement
so well as that given by McEIroy It is
far more correct than any previous one
but there are some He
thinks that Gregg Louisiana
Court House May 3 instead of 2 oclock
May 2 His regiment charged in ex-

pecting
¬

to find the enemy there but
found none and made some pri-
vate

¬

raids to get to eat They
then laid down to get some

rest after which company was
ordered to go toward to
draw the attention of the rebels Kil
patrick did not order that they should
fight but their Lieutenant did The

had gotten too much whisky
but he led a gallant charge which
drove enemy back to
and into Fitzhugh Leos command His
Sergeant was wounded and the rest of
them captured and taken to Richmond
by the way of If Gen Kil
patrTdk iad had command of that raid

would have been doing They
could have gone into Richmond with
anybody but Stoneman in command
Col and Davis

about all that was done
The others to

and began to look out for
some way to get back

TAC SIMILr OF THE

The of by ODea drawn
from is the best of that torture
pen It shows with not only the lines of the and the
scenes in the of the but its of the dead
house the burial of dead and other scenes and inci

The has all the of
the Prison We did not buy them to sell but

be as with The Airy ¬

can secure one of these by for The
and for and on

If a now send a dollar for years or
if not a send jTour cither case
send 40 cents to pay for and The is

free We only ask that you send the 40 cents for
and

When the few that we now have on hand are gone
it will be to secure more as the plate has been
and they will soon so scarce that they cannot be at
any price

w
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We to for the

PURE HERB TABLETS
and Try J

EXPENSE 10 DAYS

PURE HERB TABLETS quickly relieve Constipation
Stomach and Kidney Troubles and Rheumatism They
will system and healthy condition

GUARANTEED

Treatment SSJQ No Money

accumulating

reached

returned

away

Just send us a mere postal card men ¬

tioning this paper and we will mail three
months treatment ofourPurc HerbTablet
treatment Use them ten diys if perfect¬

ly satisfactory scrd us 03 if not simply
return the balance aud jou still hive
your money We claim this treatment has
no for above diseases and take this
honorable way to prove it to our patrons
Dont miss this opportunity Speed tho
day by sending now to

PURE HERB TABLET COMPANY
sold by 454 Ashland

PICKET

Comrades

Kllpatrick
explanation

exceptions

then
something

much-neede- d

Itis
Gordonsville

Lieutenant

the Gordonsville

Lynchburg

something

Kilpatrlck Hasbrouck
accomplished

Stonemans
headquarters

equal

Thought Ilctlcr of Mr blllloMUJ

Jacob G Matlick 5th AV Va Cav
Kolioka Mo was and as-

tounded
¬

at the attitude assumed by Mr
of tho House

All of the veterans had
thought better of Mr Sulloway than
this If he would only come to that
town and spend 24 hours with one good
worthy comrade he would realize how
well his second wife has cared for her
soldier husband for a year and is yet

nursing him thru a siege of
facial cancer which will soon end his
intense suffering to leave her an ex
haustcd wreck without any means or
any claim upon the

David Tibbott Ga is as
tonished at
attitude whioh is by well
known facts Hundreds of women havo
married old soldiers since 1830 thereby
proving false the that pen- -
lions formed an Sulloway
has flung an insult in the face of Amer ¬

ican women and the best answer to
him is that he should not judge all
women by those whom he seems to have
known This is applying the
injunction Comrade Tibb jtt is ac
quainted with several hundred old sol
diers in different parts of the country
and he does not believe that one in a
hundred of them would to
marry a woman of the venal
Imputed

Dark Iay of the AVnr

Jesse C Crow 89 Churchill St Chi-
cago

¬

111 gives a sketch of his family
to Illustrate the justice of the widows
pension bill His father over 45 years
of age was in the 43th Wis his broth
er less than 17 was in the 25th wis
and he himself less than 1C was in the
4 2d Wis His mother was at home on
a little timoer larm wun tnree nine
girls and nursing a boy baby Sho had
to get along as best she could and is
still living at the age of 80 She draws

- r -i- 3C5j5-i nry a V

31

HO

Vvs 01Tates
53

a pension of 8 a month Can any
other comrade give a better exhibition
of and sacrifice in one fam-
ily

¬

The True IlHt

Comrade L W Co E
10th III Iowa says that
Comrade Geo W Wheeler makes a
mistake in giving tho names of tho

the brigade at the
fight at The true list is
25th Ind 32d Wis 10th III command ¬

ed by Gen John Tllson Comrade Arm
strong knows for he was there

In Clone Qnnrtcrn
Comrade Christian Kline Co A 10th

N Y Morris Minn was one very dark
night on picket on the Boydton plank
road when a rebel succeeded in ap

very near before being dis-
covered

¬

Comrade Kline halted him
and raised his carbine as he demanded

as to the intruders identi-
ty

¬

At that Instant another man raised
out of the darkness and seized the car-
bine

¬

which was
Comrade Kline leaped aside but he
was wearing his spurs and they caught

and threw him The man he
had ran forward and stand
ing over him fired at him with such
agitated and hasty aim that Instead of
blowing the comrades head off he shot
him thru one ami Tho firing brought
the picket reserve who fired at the
sounds of the fleeing rebel who prob-
ably

¬

The cdmrade
went to Carvdr Hospital at
the next dajOct 27 18G4 and was

Dec lVlsG He
that as a close call

h 7

CiireliYoui- - Itliennintnm
il i ruet a 100 package of Vitae Ore on

thirty days tjal from the Theo Noel
Chicago Zlt cures old chronic

cases See big page on
back page of this issue
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Andersonville Prison
GREAT PREMIUM

National Tribune and ODeas Famous Andersonville Picture for

1

i 1

1

I 1

OEIGINAL DRAWING

picture Andersonville Comrade Thomas
memory pictorial representation terrible

fidelity stockade
interior prison representations

thethick coming

IS FIVE FEET LONG BY THREE AND ONE HALF FEET HIGH

dents which are the of all those who
were there Tho is and upon

paper for It has a value not ¬

by any other to in a
ODea was for a long time in and

had the to put upon paper the that he saw there

a Hundred Pictures
National TnmrjNE acquired pictures

famous Andersonville
to given National Tribune com-

rade famous pictures subscribing
National Tmuune paying postage

subscriber anotlier subscription
along subscription andin

postage picture given
txrpay

packing postage
hundred copies

impossible
become obtained

reasonable

NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON THURSDAY APRIL

Want You Send

Them
AT ON FREE TRIAL

keep your clean

Mhs Send

SHOTS
chagrined

Sulloway Conference
Committee

faithfully

Government

Fitzgerald
Representative Sulloways

contradicted

assumption
inducement

scriptural

condescend
character

ogfigg

patriotism

Armstrong
Randolph

regiments composing
Salkahatchie

proaching

Information

discharged harmlessly

something
challenged

escapecjurihurt
Washington

discharged regarded

Company
advertisement

The 140

remaining

premiums

absolutely

destroyed

OUR

PICTURE

indelibly impressedupon memory
picture artistically executed printed

heavy suitable framing historical ap-
proached attempt represent Andersqiiville picture
Comrade imprisoned Andersonville

artistic ability sights

Only Few Left

packing picture

subscriber
packing

wtexm

ORDER BLANK

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE Washington D C
Inclosed find 140 the dollar to pay for a years subscription

and the 40 cents for pacJcing and postage on Thomas ODedts Ander
sonrillr P - - tare

Name

Post Ogee

State -

T pt r w

Oth TV Va Car- -
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Clark Kelllson Buckeye W Va say
in response to an inquiry that the 2d
w va and 3d W va were consolidated
at the expiration of the first enlistment
to form the 6th W Va Cav The 5th
W Va was not In it at oil The 2d W
Va was commanded by Col George It
Latham and tho 3d by Col Thompson
Col Latham commanded until tho cap
ture of New Creek by Gen Rosser after
which Latham was relieved and Lleut
Col R E Fleming commanded until
tho muster out of the regiment at
Leavenworth Kan May 22 1866

Teaching Pntrlotlntn
Maj George E Tracy Wareham

Mass Patriotic Instructor of his Post
gives his experience as a help to other
Patriotic Instructors It was decided to
offer a prize for the best essay on pa
triotism from the scholars of tho public
schools and Comrade Tracy started out
to raise a few dollars for this purpose
Out of C5 men that he asked he got 53
and will make It 60 in order to give a

10 prize for each of the live grammar
schools and the high school The prin
cipal of the schools Is going to make a
public affair of the presentation on
May 29

The IIIMorj- - or the Army of he Potomac
Fitz E Culver Englesldc III writes

that he feels more deeply grateful than
he can express for the truthfulness of
the descriptions of events in the grand
old Army of the Potomac in which he
spent four yeare Ho was much touched
with the account of the seven days
fighting and the swing in front of Rich-
mond to Harrisons Landing What a
magnificent army it was strong steady
youthful patriots who did willing duty
and It seems like an unpardonable sin
that such splendid brains and muscles
should have been used to so little pur-
pose by tho commanders

The Checker Irohlcm
O F Perkins 4th Minn Northwood

Iowa answers Comrade Taylors check
er problem The way he states It is
dead easy If two players have one
man apiece left as often happens in a
close game one has to merely follow
his opponent up Comrade Perkins has
played a good deal by telegraph and
otherwise and considers himself hard
to beat He would like to have a bout
with Comrade Taylor

NIiie Monthfl 3Ien nt VlckdburK
J M Fink 16th Ohio Hillsdale

Mich referring to the article In rela-
tion to nine months men at VIcksburg
says that In the charge of Dec 29 1862
at Chickasaw Bluffs in which his regi-
ment lost 112 men including himself
there were 12 nine months men some
of whom fell in the battle and the nine
months men were as brave and loyal
in prison as our longer term comrades

CoIumliUM Go

W E Hayden 9 E Sixth St Port-
land Ore who belonged to the 1th
Iowa Cav says that he was the first
man to enter Columbus Ga at tho
time that that city was captured and
Is willing to subscribe to the proposed
monument

The 80 U Intl
Sarah E Luklns 336 Harrison St

Argentine Kan says that her late hus-
band served in the 8Gth Ind and she
would be glad to hear from any mem- -
oer ot me regiment

The Motto on the Colni
Charles D Llnskill Wilkes Barre

Pa pleads for the retention of In God
We Trust on our coins Silver and
gold belonged to God and he made it
Let us not haul down our banners any-
where not even on gold and silver

Youngemt Soldier
Henry Montville Pipestone Minn

enters his name as a candidate for the
youngest soldier He was born Nov 11
1850 and enlisted Jan 31 1862 in the
46th Wis and carried his musket all
the time taking part in all the fighting
and marching of the regiment

A Smart Claimant
Abraham P KIplinger Lima O says

that he doesnt remember the date that
he sent in his application but he re-
ceived his certificate to begin Feb 25
and 3720 for the first installment

WldouV Pennlona
Mrs J I Roley Howard Lake Minn

is one of those who come under the
unjust discrimination of the law of
1890 She did not marry her husband
for the sake of his small pension or for
any other interested motive but be-
cause she wanted to live with him and
care for him They have been united
12 years and havo had many happy
days together as well as dark sad ones
One little girl has come to bless the
union and is a great pleasure to them
If there Is any difference of credit in
marriage it should be the woman who
marries a man late in life

Henry D Waddle 83d Ind New Al-
bany Ind replies to Comrade Urton
and says that he has his second wife
who will be 63 years young next May
and he Is her second soldier husband
Sho never received any pension for the
loss of her husband who died from
disease contracted In the service She
had to nurse him which she did ten-
derly and affectionately for 11 months
before his death His liope is that should
he die before her she will get a pension
for tho first husband

Pennloiu
George C Church Fife Lake Mich

insists that he has not been treated
fairly The pension laws are not whaT
they should be He gets but 17 a
month on which to support himself
wife and helpless grandchild He is
unable to work and ha lost his hear-
ing with it going his earning powers
His deafness shuts him off from most
of the things In life and is a greater
dlablllty than if he had lost an arm or
a leg

J Martin Brown 12th Ky Harrods
burg Ky wants the Sherwood bill
passed and the Examining Boards afld
other pension expenses cut out The
Southern doctors aro not well disposed
toward the veterans and are doing
them great injustices

The Volunteer Itctlred List
J W E Hartford Conn makes an

appeal for the passage of the bill to put
volunteer officers on the retired list not
so much because of the money that
would be received but because it would
make a roll of honor which would be
prized by the members of the family
forever and as so many of these officers
are dead this would not bo of any pe
cunlary cost to the Government

The Old Regular
M V Miller Knlerim Iowa has a

service oi live years lour months and
10 days to his credit Ho was born
Jan 16 1849 enlisted Oct 3 1861 in
the 15th TJ S Inf as a lifer and served
until Feb 13 1867 He would like to
hear from any of his old regiment and
wants to give Congress a dig in the ribs

ut the widows pension bill
A Windy Day

saac Chapman 9th Me Holliston
Mass says that when scandal mongers
attack tho soldiers friends President
Roosevelt and Speaker Cannon he Is
on their trail to stay He is 67 years
old and consequently litis seen 24655
different days a largo number of which
have been quite windy days but Chan-
cellor

¬

Day of New York University is
the windiest of the lot

Mountain Branch Soldier Home
Mr Martin V Brady Johnson City

Tenn has published u handsome pam-
phlet descriptive of the Mountain
Branch of the National Soldiers Home
at Johnson City Tenn It Is embellish-
ed with excellent half tones nnd taste-
fully bound Price 25 cents
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Hookers Condition
G A Harman M D Past Com-

mander
¬

of Ohio Past Surgeon General
of the Grand Army of tho Republic
Lancaster O writes that with refer-
ence

¬

to Booker at Chancellorsvllle it
was either too much liquor or too little
more likely tho former Hooker was
profusely congratulated and drank with
every officer who had a good word so
that he got too drunk With his habits
a little drunk showed his best condi-
tion

¬

A man who drinks regularly or
occasionally Is dangerous in a case of
care and responsibility He Is almost

largest

whisky

soldiers

Coeur DAlene Reservation
On eMtcrn soon to entry More thn 2000 farm 160 arm ener

in best part ofthe famous Ialorae country Mild climate mmt fertile sou o desert land By fa
largest producer or wheat In United State Fruit and vegetables In stz and quanuty

Cfll IllCnC Wereiclstcrforyonchooseyourclalmandflleyoardeclanitoryatatement Too stay
at home The opportunity or a lifetime Write for Information and full particulars
without cost

D INFORMATION BUREAU Tacoma Washington

BOUNTY PENSIONS
Ken bounty lair aud additional bounty act of is ISM ofQcers roronj
etc etc Mend for eirrulnr Heirs to collect

PENSIONS FOR HEIRS GIVEN

IY1ILU O aiCVEno 3t ensnth
Successors of - Umnn lex Jl uennuny lm u i iui v airees etc

899 14th St
IKS Ttandolpn St Uliicago at Arcade Cleveland 401 Whitney Building Detroit

AN IXIMMlSKJIEIT The firm Is worthy of conQdence the ground both of competency atti
nooettr Tribune April 1 1337

Classified Advertisements
WRC S OF V SPANISH

WAR SUPPLIES
1 A T SUFPME8 AU KINDSlriXV bwords Belts Caps rank Badges

tlrave Flair Bunting Flags 8111c and Bunting Tarade
Hags Complete Irlnted 8IIK Flags mounted and
unmounted for W It Cand Ladles of GAK 8UIC

Bannen and Guidons Lowest prices In the U 8 and
goods of the best material and

Beat All Wool Banting Fine
3xS feetK1 Rx9 feet SiSis reet aca eiio feet 5ai
4x6 leet 304 6x12 feet 736

feet S401 7x13 feet 2S
4xs leet 181 7XM leet i

SxlS feet 11138
0x15 feet 1323

10x15 feet 1334
9x19 feet 14S4

loxis leet 1001
5x8 feet 4 41 8x13 feet 89L 10x20 feet 1751
6x10 feet 541 8x15 feet 1088 13x20 reet 3153
Parade sizes XxSi feet 1340 6x6 feet L40

From ttiei abore nrleee wo will allow a
apecinl discount of 20 per rent This makes
our prices the lowest in the u s iiest u a riuuuuK
Parade Flair txVA or5i8 with Jointed pole eagle belt
and tassels complete J950 Best Banner Silk Parade
flag last colors ijjxojiwnuesuic eniuruiueim buus
silk frlnre silk tassels lointed pole eagle belt cover
complete 13000 or size CxCJi trimmed as abOTe com
plete SJOIU

CRAVE FLAGS
Marl nf mnslln nrlnted In bricht colors With name
number and locution of Post printed in black ink on
stripes and mounted on strong sticks

8X14 inches per gross siw per nan gross
r xw per bw per naii gnpo
14x24 Inches per gross 700 per half gross 450

Flags Without Prlnllns
8x11 Inches per gross 1255 12x18 S 14x24 3 70

COTTOX nUXTIXO FXAGS
Best In the market for the purpose absolutely fast
colors guaranteed not to fade in six months mounted
on stained staffs with gilt spear heads

12x18 Inches plain per gross 1 1050 16x24 Inches
per gross 1500 12x18 Inches with printing per
gross 11300 per hair grow 1725 16x21 inches with
printing per gross f17J0 per half gross 950

VVblte muslin streamers with name etc of Tost
printed on Instead of on flags same price as printedt -

OUR NEW BADGE
Made or the fine black satin ribbon Zi Inches wide
7 Inches long the OAB badge and the name num ¬

and location or Post stamped in silver the flag
ribbon ofbadge In colors imitation fringe stamped In
silver at bottom of badge a fine silver plated pin
at top 15 cents each In lots of 25 or over 17 cents
hi lots of less 23

Goods sent C O D or cash to accompany order
Send for catalogue of other Cags and

COMRADE J A JOEL CO
83 Nassau Street New Tork

PATENTS

PATENTS
6 PAGE BOOK FBEE

This BOOK is the result of 20 years exper ¬

ience and tells all about Patents Illustrates
109 Mechanical Movements and contains a
Full History or all the Great Money Making
Inventions of Century Book FREE to
Everyone
OMJSARA A BROCK Patent Attorneys

918 F btreet Washington D a

PATENTS
PROTECT TOtm TDEA

A musician obtained thru us a patent on a
device to use In bis vocation tuning nlanos Within a
year the patent was acquired by a corporation which
paiu mm a oonus ox jiuwu nesiaes sock in the
company r

Bend for free Illustrated handsooE Consultation
free and good cases taken on contingent fee planrl
FREE in this paper J1ILO B STEVENS CO
893 14th St Washington D a Established 1664

Branches at Chicago Cleveland Detroit

PATENT FOR SALE Barbers Cash Register
Morse Streater HI

IE5- J- Protect you r Id eas sr Advice free
llilo B Stevens Co Estab 1S0 L

899 14th St Washington D a
FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE A building lot 00x100 Ave miles from
Petersburg Florida a growing city and ad

lolning Veteran City near sea shore high and dry
Price f 100 Address Wm R Partridge Veteran Flo

WASIIINGTON PENDDOREILLE VALLEY
fruit lands 100 to 800 acres

Timber and timber lands 1C0 to 6000 Carl A
bebotte Newport Wash

17T A -C- OMRADES COME
JL XJ Carleton Colony on

TO

Loral llac been hero 19 vears Highest and
healthiest spot in Florida purest of water no
or bronchial trouble All vegetables tw o gardens
a year rish and game Just the place for old Vets
to live on their pensions and escape the blizzards of
the iforth btamp for reply G C SMITH Carleton
Putnam Co Florida

CALIFORNIA SELF HOMES
Colony Betneen Sacramento and

Stockton Small payment and 1123 weeklv on each five
acres Choice land Perfect health 100 hens pay 15
mommy 4 acres lauie grapes pay f izuu yearly xlkc
town life No farming No peddling Safe for women
with families Write to families here B Marks Itnx
ovj uaii ituuuruia

T OCATE NEAR THE NATION AI CAMJLJ TAL I have many nleosant homes ami nm
ductlve farms within 20 minutes ride of
City at small cost considering their values Write me
uic una oi piace ou acsire luciosing stamp for reply

O IL LEWIS Glenn Dale Maryland

y OCATE NEAR THE CAPjU ItaL I can sell you within halfhours rlae or D C at
Bowie Mel oneeblock containing- - thirteen
lots and one of two lots Both are de
sirable pieces of property and can bepurchased at a low figure Lots 20x125
Property and town lots in this
to our Nations Capital have nearly dou-
bled

¬

In a few years and are on the ad-
vance

¬

BETTER BUY NOW at a bargain
price If Interested wrlto M A Wel
ule 1417 17th St N W Washington
D C

SALESMEN WANTED

A GKNTS LADIES AND ONE
jjuijitAn an uour introanctng Dest selling arti ¬

cles on market CHARLES S IIORNER MTU CO
1U0 Penn Ave Pittsburgh Pa

FOR RENT
TTiOR RENT Large bright room In center of City
JJ on main street car lines By day or week at ver4
reasonable rates Especially desirable for transient
and O A R Address Dr Laura M Revlll
1017 Fourteenth St N V Washington D ti

PUBLICATIONS

FOR SALE Two pictures the surrender of Gen ¬
Lee to Grant under the large apple

tree and the Riot at the Court Ilouse In In
1831 Both 26x13 Make me an olfer Mrs Mary D
Uetch 801 MalnoSL Covington Ky

MEDICAL
nnd UEAFMKH CURED Toconvince you we will send 25 ct tnbe of Ayers

Catarrh Jelly on approval If benefited send monev
AYEKS CHEMICAL CO BOX N SIDNEY

ECZEMA
CU11ED EPEE

If you have Ikaema Teller Piles
orany sklu disease Mulll Cura will
cure bend 10c to bear ship ¬

ping expense aud we will send 60c
box free Absolutely guaranteed
MULTI CURA CO

Huntingdon Pa

certain to fall you at a critical moment
Chancellorsvllle is tho but not
the only disgraceful disaster tliaton
bo truthfully explained by the word

It Is to be hoped that whjsky
will be out of the Government sup ¬

plies Sick get about twopcq
cent and tho other veterans 93 per cent

Belonged to the 3I Mnii

n E Valentine 141 Milk St Bostorr
Mass says that Brlg Gen Frank S
Dodge retired who died Feb 19 was
a private in Co F 23d Mass

Washingtons boundary opn
the

wonderful

OULUICnO

COEUR ALENE GUIDE AND

decisions July collectable tax
entitled

SPECIAL ATTENTION
1864 MUo B Siev--

VV Hltys iio Dairy
Uco rrnon

Washington D C
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nc Aaltonal
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workmanship

4x7

incnes gross
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each
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acres
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TEN NEW TREATMENT FBEB
Trial oflei by a pnyslclan Have you weak or¬gans lost strength Impotency varicocele stricture

Our JJirilOVED VACUUM DEVELOPKItwIlI re¬
store you quickly give PERMANENT STRENGTH
without drags or electricity You will see and feel
satisfactory effects within a week if not return lbhold on a POSITIVE GUARANTEE Soaaascheme 13O0CO treated no failures Attention
Comrades Illustrated circulars plain enTelope
Bit J MANVILLE Sla Abt Joseph Ma U 3

MEN ONLY CACTUS CRKAM CURES DE
Restores Vitality Banishes Weakness

Renews sprlgbtllness and vl ror Cactus Cream Is anoutwardly applied naive lias only to be gentlyrub
bed In to benefit One application positively prove
Its value Maxes weak men strong and strong mej
stro fer TBls is the original and only Cactus Cream
and la sent to all parts of the world ILOO a bor5Sealed sample ICc silver Your money back If It

alls to benefit- - B F PERRY PRa CO
Lynbrook New Vote

TT Those suffering from weaknesses which
sap the pleasures of life should takaJuven Pills One box will tell a story of marvelous

results These pills have more rejuvenating vltallxlng
force than has ever before been offered

Probably never before in the history of medicine Inr
so abort a time have so large a number been either
relieved or cured or nervous weaknesses shattered
nerves insomnia night sweats falling manhood fall
ore of memory aud rrematureold age Our mall Is
filled with grateful letters These facts sbonld leadyon to give Juven Pills Immediate trial

Sent by mall In plain packageonly on receipt of this
adv and L 187

Made by their originators C I Hood Co props
Hoods Sarsaparllla Lowell Mass

fEJf ONLY CACTI SALVE stops WeASnes
JIA and Debility restores vigor makes weak meu
strong strong men stronger Cacti i alve is pureljr
Vegetable and harmless Guaranteed One outward
application positively proves Its value Dont hesitate
but get a sample box bv mall securely sealed for 10c
or a large box 100 Three large boxes 2 You
money back lr yon want If A Cacti Specialty Co
23 Third Avenue Sew York

MISCELLANEOUS
1C3

BE sure and use Mrs Windows soothing Syrup
for your children while Teething

-- rARRIAQE PAPER FREE most reliable pnuiU Ushed Eastern Agency 80 Bridgeport Conn

MARRY Wcallh and Beauty Marriage Directors
Pay when married new plan

8ELECT CLUB Dept IS Tekonsha Mldr

TARRY Tho best Plan on Earth Every lady
JLiA that registers with ns must furnish a photo ofherself Pilot with particulars FREE Address ThePilot Dept 23 Marshall Michigan

MARRY RICH Big list ordescrlpUons and photos
Sealed standard for rinh ina iraAve Chicago

WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED Matripaper with advertisements marrlagrablpeople many rich from all sections mailed sealedfree G F GUNNELS Toledo OhS

ADDRESSES WANTED

WANTED Thn nrMroco nt j
Co C 3d Battalion 18th 17 sJ TnTTSiK
rverstetrer uo C 3d Battalion 18th VInf 135 Falrmount Ave Sanbury Pa

WANTED The company and regiment ofJames C Phillips supposed to havo enlistedat Charleston W Va during the vear 3863He was originally from Albemarle Co Valbom there in 1821 or 1827 but moved toGreenbrier Co W Va from which place hoenlisted Any Information concerning hKenlistment will be greatly appreciated by C APhillips Alderson W Va

WANTED Name and address of comrades
who can identify the late John Meehan whoserved as John Maxwell Co K uth Ohio Cav
from September J8C2 to June 1861 Inormatlon of great importance to widow Ad¬
dress Mary E Meehan 113 Cass St Chicagc

WANTED Information of Samuel Brum-
baugh

¬
a soldier of the Civil War company

and regiment not known but mas a Penn ¬
sylvania volunteer Joseph Brumbaugh
Franklin Neb

WANTED The address of members of Co
B 57th Uegt Mass Vols who knew William
Bates of North llrooklield Mass or any ono
who can give any Information regarding him
Mrs A J Daniels Blackstone Mass

WANTED William Aldrich Minnesota
Soldiers Home Minnehaha Minn would llko
to have his old comrades of Co P 3d JWla
Vol or 4th Wis Battery I write to him
Wm Aldrich Soldiers Home Minnehaha
rails Minn

WANTED The names aud addresses oC
members of Co K 81st Ind Vols who re
memlier Christian Seibert Write to Mrs
Martha Sclbcrt 628 Ienn Ave Joplln Mo

WANTED The address of Sergeant Mi ¬
chael Mitchell Co F 21st U S II A Bat-
tery

¬
B II A and Hth Inf U S A Was at

one time stationed at Fort Klamath Califor-
nia

¬
It F llartmann Blue Late Cal i -- 4

WANTED The address of comrado who
was a member of the battery which belonged
to Sprig Carrolls brigade and was present and
took a hand In the first days engagement aC
Port Republic Va June 8 1862 H C
Wheeler Dlllsboro Ind

WANTED The address of Capt Hammer
Lteuts Evert and Boels Scrgts Baker anil
Jones members of Co G 7th Iowa Cav
Lewis KIrkby Sedro Woolley Skagit Co
Wash

WANTED The names and addresses of
officers or comrades who served In the samo
company with my father John II Dentler
Co F 186th Ohio Vol Inf Discharged ac
Nashville Tenn Sept 18 18C5 Addrcs i
Mrs J U Harry K P D No 4 Mansueld
Ohio

WANTED Tho address of member of Co 1

1st W Va Cav Vols Weston Rowan Cap-
tain

¬
who was In the llsht at Sutton Bens

ton Co W Va In 1861 on Sunday -- dlj
cress A x Crumley wuuaniiown a
WANTED The address of Sergeant Chancer
S Chapman Co C 1st Wis Inf I Ilezo
kiuh Avery Sergeant Co a 1st Wis Int
504 Russell St Nashville Tenn

Tf7ANTED Wm W Davis Delta N Y
f V desires address or information of his

brother Charles Henry Davis who enlisted
with him In 1801 at Central City Colo laIst Colo

WANTED Jas C Blair 71st Co Cols
Rochester Ohio seeks address ofi

Walter E Brant and fc ergt Blount of hla
former company

WANTED Corpl E J Kriegshanscr Co
U S I Spanlsu Amcrlcau

War needs eIdence of some of his com ¬
rades Address at Qulncy III

WANTED The address of A P Thompson
Co E 17th E Tenn Vols Address N L
Pratt 5710 Hampton St PlUsburg Pa
WANTED The address of Ma Jones EIrst
Battalion 11th XT S Address C II Trotier
Box No Ill Cheshire Mass

WANTED Tho addresses of memucpj of Co
B 4oth III Address Mrs A V Swielland
Maxwell Neb
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